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OLD TIROINMr..
**,ooo DMWxnllc MaJarU? -Mluaa*. Ik*

B*lHli? Oaodidata Far C*v*va*r

imiM for MiooMac \u25a0arbor* Bu-
alMa.

Nrw Tom, November 6.?The NEW
Tork Herald ujiindications are (bat Ms-
hoae la defeated it Virginia by 40,000
majority.

Pftmsbcbo, Va., Norambor A.?Ma
hone baa bean arreatad for shooting Her-
bert Hafriaon.

TUSRU.

Richmond, Va., Novetnbe* s.?Norfolk
Olty give* McKloaey about 1,500 majority
a gain abont 2,000, Wythe county gives
Democratic majority about 500 and eleota
a Democrat to Houm of Delegataa. The
county waa represented by a Republican,
In last Legislature.

yMINTA
Buries Win. Mabone Under

a land-slide of 35,000.

WE CAIN EVERYWHERE.

New York, Maryland and New Jer-
sey, Increase their Majorities.

NEWS FROM OTHER STATES.

The political career of William Mahone
baa been forever settled by the political
cyclone that swept the " Old Dominion "

on Tuesday. At first reports made the
majority a modest 20,000, latsr it was

35,000, and now 85,000 it the

i figure at which It is put. It
may go higher. The Legislature, too, is
overwhelmingly Democratic. All this

i means the end of the Republican dream
to capture the mother of Presidents.

In New Jersey Leon Abbott is alocl ed

i Governor by the largest majority that
> any candidate has had in that State for

1 years. The Assembly is Democratic, but
probably the Senate is Republican. The
Prohibition vote in New Jersey was very
slight.

In Maryland the situation is gratifying
to the Democrats. Besides a controller
they elected a Legislature of their
own political faith. This insures the
sending of a Democrat to the United
States Senate, to sueeeed Senator Wilson.
Baltimoro is Democratic by over 4,000.
The majority for the Democratic State
ticket is over 10,000.

In Mississippi, where the Democrats
were left without any opposition by the
withdrawal of the Republican ticket

t some weeks ago, there was a clean
sweep.

Pennsylvania, according to the latest
advices, is Republican by about 05,000.
Evidently there is something wrong in

Pennsylvania politics. The Democrats
might better look for a leader.

Nebraska has given her usual Republi-

i can majority of 18,000 or 30.000.

BEARCHIHQ FOR THE DEAD

Operation* In Wood Tale end Alekg tke
Ceaemaugh Blve*.

Tke force of men employed in search-
i ing for the dead is at present operating

i in two sections. One force Is cleaning
; cellars at the upper end of Woodvale and
i depositing the sand along the river,
i where the embankment waa washed

, away. The other body of men is em-
ployed on the Millvilieside of the Cone-
maugh, between the Lincoln bridge and

i the atone bridge. The sand removed by
them is used to naise some of the lots in

1 Millvilie. No bodies have been found
' slnoe Friday last.
(? ? ?

Unit ilnooli

I Al an informal meeting of tome of the
' members of Johnstown Borough Council

last evsning, on ths suggestion of Mr.
Kennedy, Meters, ffreidhoff, Fostsr and
Balsingar ware namsd as a committee to

meet with a committee from Millvilie
borough to eoneider the request made by
the Finance Committee in reference to
grade of Lincoln bridge.
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67 96 68 98 6(, 97 67 98 65 99 , 68 96 67 68 M
Allegheny twp 143 38 1( 32 18. 37 111 3& 137 37!
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CAMBRIA COUNTY TBCI TO ITS

COLO liS.

The Whole County Ticket Kleeted?Tfae
Republicans Mmli-Dtuled and the

Court Home Ours,

At 3A. M. this morning the returns ot
the eleotion yesterday shovr that the
whole Demooratlc county ticket is
elected by comfortable majorities. This
is the first time in the history of the
county that so full and general returns

have been published the morning after
the election.

In the District Court the Democracy
have done splendidly, and not one of the
candidates on the Democratic ticket will
have 400 majority against him. This is
a gratifying showing for the Democrats
of this part of the county.

Our unusually full reports from the
other parts of the county, received by
telegraph and the vote published, show
that for an "off year" the Democratic
districts of the North have done very
well. The returns, as published in de-
tail, show that the victory is oars,

and that Cambria county is true to its
Democratic faith.

How They Tated.

It is always interesting to watch an

election when a great deal of scratching
is done. Perhaps, ss far as our county
tieket is concerned, there was never a

more hotly contested canvass than that
which was brought to a close yesterday.
Tickets, without number, and fixed up to
suit every caprice of the voter, were dis-
tributed in all the districts by the party

workers. The vote polled in this oity
shows a noticeable falling off en account
of the flood. Of late there has been
much curlbsity to know how the falling
off in the various districte in consequence
of the flood would effect eaoh of the
parties. The largest falling off was in
the First ward of Johnstown, where the
total vote for President last year was 448.
Yesterday the total vote cast there waa
341, sixty being cast for Bigler and 181
for Boyer, while Cleveland had ISI, and
Harrison 317 last year. The falling off
oa the Democratec side there was about
sixty per cent, and the Republican flailing
off was about forty-three per cent., and
the whole falling off about flfly-on* per
cent. All the deorease, however, may
not be due to the flood.

The MaiorlHet.
aptcM to the Jotoislown Democrat.

EHENBBUBO, PA., November 6.
Blair's majority is 411, Darby's 384,

O'Connor's OSS, Hite's 158.

UNITED!
Johnstown, Conemaugh, Cam-

bria, Millrllle, Woodvale,

Prospect, Ceopersdale

and Grubbtown

VOTED FOR CONSOLIDATION.

Citlaaun of lb* New Johnstown, We Salute

Yon Beat Conemaugh and Perhaps
Ftaalclln Alone Dlaaaat.

The people of what will be Johnstown
City ere certainly to be congratulated for
having done 10 nobly yesterday on the
question of consolidation. The result
must surely make the public heart swell
with pride. All contention between the
different boroughs is happily ended, and
we rejoice in the thought that Johnstown
is united. We hope to see the dissenting
boroughs yet join with their sisters la
making up the city.

The vote on the question of a oity
charter was as follows :

city Charter. For. jAg'stT

Cambria borough, First ward..... 77 SI
Cumbria borough Second ward, ... m si
conemaugh borough, First ward. ass 101
conemaugh borough, Second, w'd lUH sicoopersdale borough SI 17
East conemaugh jo 1M
Franklin 11 95urubbtown as s
Johnstown, First ward 94si 1
Johnstown, Second ward lis) s
Johnstown, Third ward I*4] I
Johnstown, Fourth ward 1M
Johnstown, Firth ward. 191
Johnstown, sixth ward SAM 1
Johnstown, Seventh ward ivaj 10
MUlvllle,First ward. ISM 11
MlllvlUe,Second ward li 3 #7
Prospect.., 901 u
Woodvale 7S IS

..

Total 9,4911 655
MajorityIn tavor or city, 1,83 M. '

HOW ITLOOK*.

The News Coatlaues Good?The Demo-
cratic Upheaval?The Country Is Safe.

flxcUU to the JahnMoum baity Democrat.
PITTSBUHGH, Pa., Nov. 6, 1:15 A. It.?

Pennsylvania gives over 60,000 majority
for Boyer. Virginia, over 40,000 against
Mahone. New York and New Jersey are

both Democratic. Ohio is in doubt with
chances favoring Democrats. lowa is
also in doubt. THB POST.

THE STAB OF THE WEST.

Doty Elected Judge by Over 1,500 Major

Ity?Old Westmoreland Is Herself Again.
OKBBNBBUIM, November 6. Lucien

Holy, the Democratic candidate for
Judge, has been e'ected by 1,500 major-
itf.

I ?
-

i
HOW IS IT?

An Interesting Question Growing Out of
Consolidation.

There grows out of the vote on consol-
idation a question that may prove to be
quite interesting before it is settled. It is
this : Will the aggregate vote of all tbe
boroughs or the separate vote of each
borough determine whether it will be In-
cluded witbia the new city.

The law relating to the incorporation
of cities of the third class provides :

That cities of the third class shall be charter-
ed whenever a majority of the electors of any
town or borough, or of any two or more contig-
uous towns or boroughs, situated wltblu tbe
limits of tbe same county and having together
a population ot at least ten thousand, according
to the last preceding united states census,shall

vote at any general election, In favor of the
same.

There is some difference of opinion as

to the construction to be put on this, but
some of cur best lawyers incline to the

idea that the aggregate vote of the bor-
- ought voting on the subject, will decide

the mattei. The decision of this ques-

tion will determine whether East Cone-
maugh aud Franklin will be a part of

| the city or not.

THE BODY OF MR. PETEK RUBRIT7.

It H Found Yesterday la Prespecl?Fu-
neral.

Mr. Peter Kubritz, of Franklin bor-
ough, was one of the flood victims. He
was about sixty-live years of age. His
wife, two daughters and two grandchil-
dren were lost also. One of his lost
daughters was Mrs. Robine.

Mr. fiubriti's body was recognized by
the features and by ear rings. His son
bad witnessed the removal of every body
in Grand View and Prospect since tbe
work begaa, and yesterday about ten
minutes before 4o'clook he was rewarded
by finding tbe missing body. Tbe funer-
al will take plaee tbie morning from the
German Catholic Church in Conemaugh
borough. Intcrmeat at Oeistown.

The other members of the family, who
were lost, have ali been fvund, Mise Mag-
gie being found In Orand View. The
other bodies were found uetr Ike chem-
ical works, Woodvale.

Hurt at the Bluff.

Three Hungarians were seriously hurt at

the bluff yesterday opposite the Wire Mills.
A boulder rolled down upon them where
they were workingon the side of the hill,
knocking them to tbe road-bed below.
Drs. John and W. B. Lowman attended
the men, after they had been removed to

their boarding house in Cambria. The
injuries arc not thought to be fatal al-
though they are serious.

NKW JEBSKI.

Tubno*)*, N. J., November 6, 2 a. in.?

Incomplete retains sleet Abbott, Dem-
oorat, Governor troan 6,000 to 8,000.
Legulbture Republican by small majority.

NEW TURK.

New, York, November s.?The Bu a
aaye :? State has gone Democratic 10,000
majpeity.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Tlae Australian System of Voting
Proves a Great Sucoeee.

Boston, November 6. ? TO-day'e ex-
perience has seemed to prove beyond
doubt the success of the Australian sys-
tem of voting, and testimony from all
sections of the State is almost unanimous
in its praise. In this city the voting places
have .presented a remarkably quiet ap-

pearance, and the scenes therin have, in
many cases, been in marked contrast to
those usually witnessed. Voting has pro-
ceded with dispatch, and voters have en-
joyed a freedom from the importunities of
ballot distributors that they have never

known before. Very few cases are ra.
ported where instructions as to the
method of voting were necessary, and
practically the only aid requlaed was for
those who come under the law as " by
blindness or other physical disability un-
able to mark their ballots."

While voters expressed their pleasure
at boing able to vote without the usual
solicitation in the interest of one candi-
date or another, the ward officers were

also delighted at being able to attend to

their duties without being disturbed by
the customary bustle and disturbances
outside the rail.

There was some slight friction caused
by a conflict of opinion with regard to the
duties of precinct and other officers, but
it was insignificant and made but little
trouble. With regard to the ballots

I themselves, there was little or no oom-
plaiDt. From all over the State report*

indicate a very quiet election and a light
vote. Altnough the voting itrelf was

conducted as expeditiously as in former
years, the count was not completed so

early.

Union llenevolet Association.
The Board of Managers of the Ur.ion

Benevolant Association, met at the hall
on Walnut street, at 3P. M., Monday and
was called to order by the Pre* dent. A
quorum being present, the minute* were

read and approved.
Mr. Kennedy. Chairman of the Speeia

Committee to confer with Judge Potte,
in regard to rent of the ground for the
use of the Association, reported verbally,
and asked that the letter of Mr. Potts be

read. After the reading of the came Mr-
Fulton moved that the terme and con-

ditions be accepted with thanks and duly
acknowledged. Motion carried.

The President, as Chairman of the
Committee, stated that the application
for a charter had been made, and due
notice by advertisement in the paper*

had been given. On motion of Dr. C
Sheridan, report accepted, and the com-

mittee eontinued.
Mr. Kennedy, as the Chairman of the

Committee to oonfer with the officers in
egard to salary, made a verbal report,

whieh was on motion approved.
Secretary stated that the printing of the

blank* was progressing.
Seeretary read the following bills:

Charles Witt, hauling f (M
Harry M. Bensboff, blank book 90
George W. Moses, oil 6 1?
Swank Hardware Company, sundries S 62

And on motion the several bills were
approved and order* granted . for the
amount*,

A general discussion was then had
about tha work of the varione Committee*
of the Women's branch in the different
dletriots. and other matter* appertaining
to the work of the Association. On mo-

tion adjourned.

\u25b2 Serious Aeotdeut.
Yesterday evening ebout 4 o'clock a

wagon in which a number of voter* were
being taken to the poll* in Weet Taylor
township, was upset and Mr. William
Venet was thrown upon the ground in
such a manner that hi* left leg wae broken.
Mr. George Wolfe was also badly hnrt
about the back. The wagon waa quick-
ly sighted and the injured gentlemen
taken to their hoxnes in MinersvUle where
their injurie* were attended to. Mr.
Yenet ia a married man and wosks at the
blast furnace.

Several parties are replacing the pave-
ments in front of their properties. It is
to be hoped that others will follow their
example.

NO 3Q

OHIO:

Psraker Probably Defeated?DM Ton Heap

the Hlogaa -The Campbells an l utnlaft
CINCINNATI, 0., November O.?INDIE**

tions are that Foraker is defeated by %

?mall plurality.

lillTO!
It Elects a Democratic

Governor?The Legis-
lature Republican.

OLDROMAN'SMESSAGE

lowa Also Elects a Democratic
Gonernor and Other Officers.

PROHIBITION PLAYS ITS PART.

The latest returns from Ohio give Camp
bell, Democrat, 10,000 majority for Goy-

ernor. The white rote has not yet been
canvassed, but the counties latest re-
ported show increased Democratic gains.

The Legislature is very olose, but prob-
ably Republican, insuring the return ol
a Republican to the United States Sen-
ate. The Democrats, however, claim the
Legislature by two in each branch.

TBURMAN's MESSAGE TO CLEVELAND.

COLUMBUS, 0., November 6.? -Allen W.
Thurman sent the following:

"COLUMBUS, 0., November 6.
"Han. Grover Cleveland, New York.

"Governor Foraker has surrendered all
the Republican flags in Ohio."

REPUBLICAN GAINS IN NORTHERN OHIO.
CLEVELAND, 0., November o.?Unof

ficial returns give Foraker a plurality of
about 3,000 in Cuyahoga county. The
local Republican ticket is elected, with
one or two minor exceptions. Late re
ports from Northern Ohio towns stum
Republican gains. Itis generally thought,
however, that these gains will not be
large enough to offset Foraker's losses in
the southern part of tbo State.

In lowa the result is in much doubt,
both parties claiming the State. The
Democrats are the most confident, the
Republicans not having yet lost hope al-
together. The latest returns show an
increased Republican less. There were
heavy Democratic gains, owiug to the al-
liance of the opposite party with the pro-
hibition eause. The Democrats claimthe
state by 10.000.

Tlfcsi Frotu Ualdeatlflad Bodies.

By the following some of the unidenti-
fied dead may be recognised by their
friends :

No. 284-242, E-32.?-Bit of lace, small
red-bordered handkerchief, cloth dress,
with red figures.

No. 254-209, E-B.?Flowered calico
dress, lady's shoe, check apron.

No. 258-270, F-9. Qailted dress waist,
black and white barred flannel skirt,
green dress.

No. 59-259, E-49.?Black Jersey.
No. 247-265, F-3.?Flowered ealioo

drees and cheeked apron.
No. 199-284, E-88.?Calico ehtrt.
No. 225-15.?Red ribbon and browa

hair.
No. 202-285, F-14.?Flannel waist and

barred cloth skirt.
No. 257-291, F-30.?White and blue eal

ice shirt, brown and black barred vest,
black coat.

No. 249-293, F-32.?Child's spring-has}
shoes, woolen skirt, ealleo dress.

No. 255-290, F-9. ?Black Jersey, sills
dress, gum garter, brown skirt.

No. 217-288, F-27.?Red drees.
Ne. 237-344, E-34.?Lady's button shoa

with gum on, brown coat, wbite and
black striped skirt.

The jewelry lias all been handed to th*
Committee on Valuables, at whose heaty
quarters it can be seen.

Doty'* Majority la Westmoreland.
GKKKN'SHURO, PA., November 6.?Th#

indications at noon to-day are that Doty'a
majority for Judge willbe about 1,800 (

Lauffer, for district Attorney, about
1,400. Clawson defeats Oursler fast
Sheriff by about 800. The Republicans

attribute their defeat to whiskey and
boodle.

Tbo Iwch Wand. Hg

i Tbe total subscription to the SMSQb
- fund DOW amounts te $12,414.75, AND thft

amount paid in $11,280.90.


